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tant was "An Act for making, repairing
and altering the Hlighwavs and Bridges
within the Province of Lower Canada."

This Act contains seventy-t' ree sections.
and appears to have been drawn up

with great care. Of the remaining Acts

those to declare the date from which

Acts of Parliament should take effect;
to provide for the safe custody and

registering of all Letters Patent grant-

ing Crown Lands ; to regulate persons

who hire or engage to perform voyages

to or from the Indian Country ; and to

authorize the apprehension of felons

escaping from the Provinces of New

Brunswick and Upper Canada, are the

only ones now possessing any interest ;
the others have long sinceexpired orbeen

repealed.-A Proclamation was issued

by Lord Dorchester on 17 th May, offer-

ing a reward of £50 for the discovery
of the murderer of John Palley and
Margaret Debard, who were murdered

at William Henry on the night of Sun-

day the Sth May. This murder caused

a great sensation at the the time, and

the citizens of William Henrv offered a

reward of a like amount for the detec-

tion of the murderer.-On 31st May a
Proclamation was issued dissolving
the Parliament of Lower Canada. and

directing the issue of writs, returnable

on the 2oth July, for a new election.-

On 7 th July Isaac Ogden was appointed

one of the judges of the Court of King's

Bench, Jonathan Sewell Commissaryof
the Court of Vice-Admiralty, and Her-

man W. Ryland Clerk of the Executive

Council. An Orderin Council was pass-
ed on 7 th July for the purpose of regu-

lating trade and commerce between the
United States and the Province of

Lower Canada.-Governor Lord Dor-
chester embarked with his family on
Saturday, 9 th July, on board His

Majesty's Ship Active,* and sailed for

* The Active frigate, with Lord Dorchester and

family on board, was shipwrecked on the Island
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England on leave of absence. Previous
to his departure his lordship received

addresses from the inhabitants of the
cities of Quebec and Montreal express-
ing their attachment to him and wish-
ing him a pleasant voyage.-On i2th
July General Robert Prescott, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, issued a Proclamation
assuming the government of Lower
Cannda during Lord Dorchester's ab-
sence.-On Tuesday, 6th September, a
disastrous conflagration occured in the
Upper Town of Quebec, the Recollet
Church and a number of houses from
St. Louis Street to Mount Carmel were
destroyed ; at one time the Castle of St.
Lewis was in great danger, but a fortu-
nate change in the wind drove the fire
up Carrier Street towards Mount Car-
me], where it was stopped. A Pro-
clamation, dated 3oth October, was is-
sued by General Prescott, Lieutenant-
Governor, directing the immediate
arrest of all foreigners guilty of trea-
sonable practices and seditious at-
tempts to alienate the affections of His
Majesty's subjects. An Order in Coun-
cil of the same date ordering all per-
sons, being subjectsof France, who had
arrived in Lower Canada since ist
May, 1794, to leave the province with-
in 24 days, was also published. On
ith November, another Proclamation
appeared announcing hostilities with
Spain. The General Assembly of Nova
Scotia, met at Halifax on Thursday,

3 rd March. The session was opened
by Lieutenant - Governor Sir John
Wentworth, who referred to the pros-
perous state of the province, and, in
view of the diminution of the public debt,
suggested a reduction of taxation. The
balance against Nova Scotia, at that

of Anticosti. The ship was lost, but all the people
were saved. Lord Dorchester and family got safely
to Perce, then a fishing village, on the Gaspe coast.
His Lordship and family arrived at Halifax on the
i5th August in the Provincial vessel Earlof Moira
whence they sailed in the Dover for England.
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